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Dear Friends,
Burilding His Churrch

IIow was the ffrst church built ? Who were its memb,ers,
and who
"we
l'/as the first ehurch leader when was it begun
? Thisr rironih
celebrate the feast of Fentecost, the cerebrati6n
of tr,eJo"naG o,t
the ffrst church in Jerusqrern. All this month, we
wilrl rouowirre
story of that first church irr our readings from the
root or acti
peter,
paul,
the story of
Stephen the ffisrt rnartyr, and Lydia. They
built the church, not. because they were strong'o. po",..fufr-'Urt
because-the Holy Spirit used them_and ffe ii
Uo,tir .t
u"O

powerful,

""d

we are hoping to do some building o'ursrerves. we have & !t,€,w qhiurcih
annexe on the drawing board, and o,n Saturday,
June SttI we are
going to have a Gift Day for church rnem.bersr
to
ara .a-tu
gifts at the church towards it, we alreadv t"o. come
nuu"rv-rr}i"ii"
money-which is very enco,uraging, but we srtill need o"."
CSO,OOb,
which seems a very large amount. But if God is behind
tfri, p*"lect,
:ihen we wili be able to achieve it, And
toi this end, we ,.. gri"g io
have a time of prayer on ihe Friday evening from
6,00_g.0dp,.mi i"
the church, The old saying is that .,Seven prayer,lessi O-ays
matce on"
weak," and a church that does not pray together *itt
oa,,r"r-U"

strong
The other building day isr a week later*th,e ann,uat church
fe!,lorusrhrip
day on June 16th, tsuildLing bricks and mo.rtar is ress important
than
building o,r rerationship with God and with one another,
and
and Anne Lindon, friend.s from Coventry are coming to, iead Don
us in

this day. We

and ,love.

hop,g

that the church wili be built slrong ir-pr"y*

And all of this comes out of that first pentecosrt when the
ehurch
began to be built. r was recenfly in London for a service
in the
language of thosre first christians-Aramaic. on the
srite of the ;il;;
roo'm in Jerusalern where the lrory sp.irit first came,
there is now
a Syrian Orthodox Cfulch.
worsihip continues to tfris O,ay.
.where
our diocesre now has liaks with that chureh-which is *rry r was
at
the Aramaic s,ervice.
The c'hristian church no,w has over a thousand million members
world wide, arl beeause the lroly spirit came at pentecost
to startr-Building His Churrch
Thranks 'to the fam,irly orf Ray Hobbres who recently
handed usr
for t745 f*om the sale of s,ome of Ray's effects, The moneysi.isrr,sqss
s,plit betwe,en the new church hall ro,o{ and the church g.r..rifurrO.Riidling fo'r th'e disabred have been struggring as

ti'r.

a res,ult of foot and
mouth, and the church recenfly t,ad a retiring collection for
them
which raised i72. Maay thanks to all who gave.
Th,e recent Flant salie fo,r the chu,rqh hal,! roef raised
f210.60,, Many
thanks to Dave who organised it, and ail who siupported it. The
total
for the church hall roof now stands at tt}73.

suNDAY sERvlcEs tN JIJNE Theme: The Ho'lv sp'iLrit comes
Services at St. John's Ha!|, Ansley Common are on lfth and 24th
June and begin at 10.30 a.m. There is a sunday school-all children
welcome.
Services

at St, Laurence's church are at

10,30

a'm. and 6'30 p'm.

3 Juno-PENTECOST SUNDAY am All Age Worship'
pmr Holy Communion.
10 June-arn Ho[Y Communion.
prn Evensong.
17 June*am Morning Frayer.
prn HolY Communion'

24 June-am Ifoly Communion by Extension (Geoff on Alpha Day)'
prn Evensong'
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
saturdlays fortnightly from 2ntl June the church will be open from
p.m., with ,s'tewards o'n d:u'ty. The Ansley 2000 history disp'lay
will b,e on show again,
3 June: We are delighted to welc'ome Sian Thompson for baptisrn,
Bill and Peggy Roundtree's gran&daughter.

2.00-5,00

Monday 4 and 18 June: Ansley Co'mmon Fello;rrs;tripr'
.Wednesday
6 June 3.00 p.m,. Prayer for the chureh and the world at
house,
'Waysider' Birchley Heath'
Joyce's
This month we launch our fund raising campaign for the new ehurch
annexe.

FRIDAY, 8 JUNE 6"00'9"00 p,m. CHURCH OPEN FOR PRAYER" SEE
FURTHER DETAILS.

SATURDAY,gJUh!EGIFTDAYTORAISEM'ONEYFORTHENEI'I'
CHURCH ANNEXE"

SUNDAY,IOJUNESPECIALSERVICES;CASHCO!-LECTIONSTO
CHT.IRCH ANNEXE FUND.
If you have any ideas for funcl raising, please
Al,so on 9

let us know

!

June we congratulate Adam Harper andi Lisa Harrison

o,rt

their marriage'
11 June 2.00 p.m. Building Committee at the Rectory'
group at 10 Nuthursit
Wednesdays rg ana 27 June. Fellowship
Crescent.

SATURDAY, 16 JUNE-ANNUAL C!{URCH FELLOIII|SHIP DAY'
Ctis wili taie p;lace in the village hall, with sp'eakers Don and Ann

Lindo.n.TheyheaduptheComrrlunityo{the.CrossofNailsinthis

the ih"^" for the day will be 'A LOVING
.o""t V,
"tO Tickets are t3.50 and include a home'made lunch'
coMMtiNlTY''

after
They may be obtained from church mernbers5 'or from church
*rri..u,. Book early for this very popular event !

Tuesday, 19 June 9,30 a.rn. Mo,rning Prayer for Senior C:itizens
followed by Home Communions
Eriday, 22 June 10.00.12 noon: Marie is hosting a coffee morrniing to
raise funds for the mi,ssdon our church supports, Youth, fo,r' Chrrist
This m,ission does a remarkable job with teenagersr, bringing them to
faith and supp,orting them, There will also be a bring and buy and a

raffle at 28 Nuthurst Crescent.

Saturday, 23 June: Margaret Oliver's ever-popular Great Cake Bake
m,oney for Spurgeon's Cihi,ld Care, who, do great work with
needy children all around the co,untry,
At the Cathedral 9,30-12.30 there will be a training day on Kaduna
for parish international reps,. KadUna is a cornpanion dio'cese with
Coventry, and the Bishop of Kaduna will be speaking. The diocersre
is heavily involved in reco.nciliation wo,rk between Christians and
Muslirns in Kaduna.
Thursday, 28 June: PCC 7.45 p,m,
Orn Friday, 8 Jutne the chu,rcrh' will b,e open for prayer frorm, 6.00,
9.lXl .p.m. At eaqh half"ho,urr there will be a short time' of forrmal
prayer. This is to ask God fs,r his he,lp in rairst,ng mornev for ourr new

to raise

churrch an,n.exe. Pleas,e po,p, irn, if only for l0 minutesr
Yes fo'lks, all this fundraising ! But don't forget tha , 'Godl loves a
cheerful giver,' and that all we have belo.ngs to him. So, let's give
some of it back to him !

FROM THE REGISTERS
Otur prayers and symp,athy go to, the family of Alb,ert Mo,rrisr, who
was 82 and lived at 121 Ansley Common.
Thanks to Dave, Marie and Jean who set to with a willing heart and
did some sprring-cleaning at St. John's, Much appreciated. Thanks
also to D,ave and his cohort for the p,lant sale, which raised the
great total of over 1200 for the church hall roof,

SOME SAGE ADVTCE

-

Don't wait for 6 srtrong m,en to take you to chureh
Give God what's right, not what's left.

-

!

God doesn't, call the qualified, he qualifies the called.
only in an
- Most people want to serve God, butadvisory
capaeity.
Congratulations to Arley Hurricanes who have won the 'Under 101
Cosmic League.' This is a great achievement and the whole club
which has youngs0ers from Arley and Ansley is giving a gre&t sen/ice.
Thank you to Managers, helpers,, parents, sLrpporters and all the

-

players of all ages.

Come and relive the 60's and 70's on Sth June,7,0&9.00p.m'., at Sit.
John's ltrall, Ansley Common, Have a sring srong and a dance. Bring
a snack and a drink. Admission: f1, Also a Raffle. In aid of paint fo,r
inside and o,utstide of Hal,l.

St, John's Tear Fund contribution for l\{arch and April amounted

to

€8.25,

A

donation of f32C has been received towards the cost of the new

roof at the Village Church Hall, Thank you, Moreen Freestone.

EDITORIAL
June

2001

In June, have you no,ticed, everything seems to get a new coat, as
gardens are transform,ed into a rio,t of colour! coffe,er m,ornings, fet€s,
carnivalsl weddings and all sortsr of events burst forth and everyone
at last feels they can safely wear' their surmmer elothes. 'We always
called

it

'Flaming June" but

for rnany years it has, b,een srhowery,
to its rep,r.rtation. perhaps this

soggy and has certainly not lived up
]rear we may be pleasantly surprised.

IIave you used the new self-adthesive postage starnp,s. They are

really good, esrpecially as in an office there are so many stamps to
moisten, or even lick, and they don't taste very niee. It is also, very

timely as

it

to rip off individual srtamp,s
hit or miss:. Well done the post Offrce.
We look forward to the day when all stamps are sre,lf.adhesive.
seems th.e perforations

ane becoming more and more

Do you rememb,er the Smith's Crisps containing litfie blue salt
? Well, they are back and did you know how those 1itfle b,lue
bags b,e,gan ? Frank Slmith srold Britain,s first erisps to p,ubsr in
Cricklewood. He provided salt-cellars which vanished asr fast asr the
crisps, The little blue twisrt. of salt was his ingenious solution, By the
way, they still taste delicious !
b,ags

I

purchased a really old, very large book (5Op) which musrt have
be,en published during the second world war as insrtructions are given

for making an Air Raid Shelte,r, It is called .The Cornplete Ifiustraterd

and it is hilariorus as it bears no
to life today. One of the articles isi about
'Beauty' and recomrmends any lady with a p'aJe skin should eat
Ho,usre,n-old Encyclopaediia'

resemblance whatso'erver

carrots, preferab'ly young and tender, to b,e eaten every dray, cut into,
thin slices and put in a bro,wn bread sandwich. It also thro,ws out the
myth that applesr srhouldn't b,e eaten in the evening, as it recomrnendts
an app,le before eating anything in the m,orning and another before
go'ing to bed, asi this wards ofi blotches and all other forms of
complexion b.lem,ishes. What a wonderful book-a tonic in itself
to read.

Marie

Cove.

